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Would Give 
Education To 

ARTHUR NEWELL SUFFERS 
OJSLOCATED LEFT ELBOW • State Superintendent Will 

Be Speaker Here Tomorrow Arthur Newell, sophomore 
from Summersville, suffered a 
dislocated lett elbow Thursdo.y 
afternoon wbUe playing tag with 
ca.her members ot a bealth c1aBa 
In rron& or Kanawha Hall. 

By Anna Faye Moy~rs 
SChedUled for !be assembly program tomorrow Is a proreaslaD

al relations conference In which there will be two addresses d•en 
by Dr. w. W. Trent, state superintendent or schools, and Pllarea 
Reeder, president of the state education assoclatlon. 

:NeweJl had made arrange
ments to go to Washington 
T hursday nlght to take examln
nt1ous for entrance into the 
Naval V-5 Reserve program, but 
was Corced to postpone the trlp 
untll later. 

:=A=. =G=OO=D=T=H=O=tl=GH==T=T=.O::-=-=: giJeh:tt:~~~e~~e p~~ ~ 
gested by college students, wbo 
pian to teach next year, will be
gtu at 10 a. m~ as a general as

KEEP IN MD1D 

Medical assbtance was glven 
by Dr. W. T . Smith, College 
physiclo.n, and Miss Margaret 
Prunty, College nurse. 

Local school systems must sembly, and a!·ter t he more 
tree lihelr imaginations and :ormal parli of the program, 1t 
immediately, begin to take 1\iU take the form or an open 
stock of the situation which forum, In which student.'l and 
will confront them when the teachers wiU be invited .to ask 
war ls over. They must recog- and assist lin answering ques
nlze •that there will be mU- tions concerned with the teach
lions or youths in their late Jng profession. 

Special Music For 
Sermon, May 30 

D11JU111G USTU VACATION 
I 1 aw "Happy-Go-LuckY" with 
Jlldl: Yowell, JleUy Hu\ton, Eddie 

and Rudy Vallee, to 
aom.e or lt.'l s&ars . . . 

I costwning and seltinlls 
In tecbnlcolor) and 

good muslc . .. Saw "My 
Jlillld Fllcka" . .. Simply lovely 
~lor job ... • ru see it 
tiiPID any time just to see those 
lilnii!Ul shots or horses . • . 
.iiiD oaw "It Ain't Bay"-Abbott 
IIIII Coatelle>---whl.eh was strictly 
-.r, I thought. title to the 
.mary. 

IIDUT VICTORY. which I 

E
t the same tune. Is the 

patbe&lc, soul-stirring tUm 
eYer seen, and lt ls the 

thing ... FUmed in North 
...., by Engllsb and American 

eramen. many of whom were 
, captW'ed or wounded . . . 

''America w1.U !Deed to have 
these young men continue with 
their education and training 
when the war 1s over;· Voorhls 
told the Bouse. ,;This bUI makes 

(Cootra_. 0. .... ~ 

College Plays May 
21 Instead of 19 

-ups ol solcllers about to The Alpha PSI Omega's annual 
': :Oe.,!'re~~ ~~~:!; spring produetlon o! three one-

. Aetllal ..,.,.. .. of batUe . . ;~t ~~=dw::f ~a:r~astedp~: 
when you see a soldier drop ousiy announced. The date was 

h1s t racks. and lie stU! you changed beCause the dates or 
h~ won t get up a&aln as the High School and COllege play 

as the cameras stop grind- were so close and both plays 
... were to be given In the College 

MOST BIZAilRE SCENE Is the auditorium. 
~ Highlander's !infantry S tudents will be admitted to 
IIIYislon charging to the thin, the plays on their activity books 
'ftlrd notes or bag-pipes played The price or ad.mlsslon tor 
., CDIIlrades swinging along be- !acUity members and others wUI 
.lid& the troopa . . . A fierce ela- be : Adults thirty cents and stu-e eeps you a.s you see the. dents, twenty-rive cents tax to

ns a . .ad Italians driven ln- eluded. Regular rehearsals are 
ly backwar<l, harried. llelng held each week day tor all 
d oe:rated getting a taste three plays under the direction 

ot the' medlcm'e they've been of Miss Kathleen Roberl.sou, 
tc.u. ... o. ._. ,_., College Instructor. 

Plans Completed For rraining School 
To Be Held As Part of College Program 

... l R. Boggs, A.B. '32, Olen-• Hall, social stydles and Emmett 
Yllle Hlch sebool principal bas liull. manual training. 
-.anced that In the summer A program or visual education 
~ school, which wi.U be- will be schecluled as usual with 
lila ~e 7, wlth the College a free tUm given each week. 
..._. school, work wUl be Transportation will not be rurn
._ In grades one to twelve l'lhed this summer. 
laalllilve, Work will also be 
.n. to beginners who have TIN CAN COLLECTION 
- attended school before. DRIVE CONTINUES HERE 
Alq five year old cbUd or any 
.,. wbo will be ti ve before the 
- ot summer school may take 
the work. 

In tbe elementary course 
&aught by Marjorie Bush , Lucy 
Wolle and Dru.sllla Kldd, the 
lllbje..'l.s readlng and arithmetic 
W1U be s tressed. Manual train
Ing and home arts wm be orrer
ed to au elementary students. 

W01k In SOCial stuclles and 
:lncllsb will be given to high 
ICbool students. Mlu Helen Mc
Gee will teach Encllsh; Stanley 

Dr. J . c . Shreve, COllege In
structor and ebalrman ot t.he 
county salvage drive. estimates 
that the collection or tin cans 
for the past month was about 
1.000 pounds, or about .halt the 
amount r:ecelved the previous 
month. John Tyson, Arthur 
N'ewell and tour Boy Scouts 
helped to collect the cans May 
3. The College truck, driven by 
Doy Fitzpatrick, was used. The 
11ext collection will be made 
Jnne 1. 

The Women's Chorus. consist- ~~::e e~~~ w~~;l~rn r~!~n~~! Beginnlllg at 1:~0 p. ~. 1n the 
lng or twenty-tour voices, wUI bat tlefield and factory toward College lounge, there will be an 
!lng "Psalm 150" by Cesar the classroom and shop.- informal conference to whlch 
Franch, and "Lift Thine Eyes" Dr. John K. No,ton , director cny Interest~ students or tac
by Mendelsohn, Sunday morn- of organl,zation and adminls- t:lty may come. 
iog, May 30, as a par t of the tration. Columbia University. Dr. J . C. Shteve, bead or the 
exercises preceding the bac- education department, ts gen-
cn.laureate sermon. 1------------ll rral chalrman on arrangements, 

At commencement. the College Army .Reserves Get and Miss Ivy Lee Myers. lnatrue-
b d UJ I t tor, Is ln charge of the program. 
an w P ay an over ure , and C-11- F S • Rabbi Meir Laaker of tbe 

the chorus wUI sing two num- IUU! or ervlCe Jew!sb Chautauqua Bocleiy, ot 
te~!·t. ~~~·~~anA ~::~·"Ma~~ Pblladelpbla, talked to students 
ket," by Ketelby. The Army has called six of its and facUlty on the subject, ''A 

enlisted reserves !rom College to World a:~ War-A Challenge to 
report to Clarksburg and Hunt- Rellglon ." in asoembty Wednes
!ngton, Thursday. clay, which was given at 1 p. m. Edith Hinterer , 

New President Of 
Governing Board 

Edith Hinterer, sophomore, ol 
New Milton. Doddridge CounQ:, 
was eJected house president ot 
Verona Mapel Hall for 1943-'M 
at. the May house government 
meetlng 'l:uesday evening. horl
cta Gallien, freshman, and 
Anna Faye Moyers, sophomore, 
were elected v1ce-presldent and 
stcretary-treasurer, respectively. 

Verona Mapel Hall girls held 
open house for all students and 
!acuity on April 28. The recep· 
L1on hall, music roo.m, reading 
1oom and first floor hall were 
opened to visitors tor dancing 
Ar.d g>mes ot all kinds. Refresh
ments we.re served by a com
nol~tee with Velda Betts as 
chairman. 

DONOR ROLL NEXT WEEK 
The Mercury next week wlll 

publish an honor roll tor the 
ilrse semester on which are list
ed at least three student.'l with 
the straight--A average. Watch 
rjext week's issue for a complete 
I sting of the blgh honor and 
honor students. 

SHOULD BE \ 'AL11AIILE 
A new course titled ''HU

manities," which t races, tb:ru 
the wo·rk:s of famous thinters 
!rom 1176 to the _present, the 
evolving social, political and 
economic Ute or western man .. 
ls being otrered at Minnesota 
"U." 

Waltman Balles, senior ot Instead or 10 a . m. becaue of 
Summersville ; Cornelius Wll- transportation dltncllltles. 
Iiams, or Cowen, Sammy Wilson, Rabbi LaalCer whoae belief Is 
~t Clay, and Domen1ck Shtrrlpa, that the teac:hlinga o( rellgloa 
<>f Glenville, sophomores; and should not only be carrlecl on Jn 
\\'illlam Edwards, freshman of the church, but &lao in outalde 
Clarksburg, will complete final l!!e, sald that, "Judaism states 
eumlna-t!nns of Clarksbnrg, and that man is not a inarlonette 
Orville Wheeler. sophomore of uttached to strlnp wlaleb ""' 
Beckley, wiU go to Huntington. Plliled by some cll1'1nlty, but man 

FINAL EXAIIS WILL 
STAIIT ON MAY %7 

As there wlll not be a regular 
e.xamlnatlon schedule as former
ly, !lnal examinations will be 
given dnrlng the last two class 
periods o1 each course, begin
ning May 21, and continlllng 
May .:a, 31, Md June 1. Selllors 
ha vlng a l.5 average the !lrst 
semester and havlng an A or B 
average In their classes !or the 
second semester wlll be exempt
ed from the finals. 

B11SBAND OF FORMER 
STUDENT DIES SVDDENLY 

Paul Marlowe, 37-year-old hus
tand or the former Miss Made
Une Caln, a rormer student and 
a daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.'J . A. 
Cain or Lewis Street, clled sud
denly Monday, May 3, at a hos
pital In Cincinnati, Ohio. Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. Cain, ot Glenvllle, 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. C. Hams~ ot 
Charleston, and .Mrs. Gllbert 
Caln of Glenville attended the 
funeral. 

Eloise Wolfe, senior, taught at 
'!'anner High SChool two dsys 

1a the potter as well ae the clay. 
There must be poll&lcal, aoelal, 
and economic right for man, If 
he Is .to succeed, althoucb reliC
Jon has not alwaya been allft ID 
this situation." He precllcted 
thai there will always be chaos, 
destruction and ur as long as 
we do nothing to hinder it. 

V-12 Reserves To 
Continue Studies 
In Present Plans 

(Speeial to the MenUif7) 
Eighty percent or aU the men 

who will be caUed to a<>tlve dnty 
July 1 In tbe Navy V-12 ealletl:e 
p•ogr&m will be lnact1ve ~
lsts lllready In !be colleges, the 
Navy oep_.tment has &DIIOUDC
ed. The ot.ber 20 pe~>:ent. will be 
high school graduates wbo b&ft 
enllsted In the Naval Reserve. 

High School gradll&tes will en
ter immediatelY on the preacrtb
ed Navy curricUla, but the col
lege reservlst.'l will be permitted 
lo pursue additional studlea un-
der their existing academl<: pro-
gram. · 

Pomona College will train 200 the past week tor Charles Max
high school graduates, 18 to 21, well , A.B. '40, whose father, 
for the Army Air Corps In a ba- . Charles Lewis Maxwell, clled 
sic pre-meteorological course. I Monday, May 3 . 

The Navy has a prlmaey lflter
ost In disrupting as little as pos
sible the academic procram or 
the reservists now Ill college. 

The statement to edncMors 
describes the system as rollowa: 

IUIUMI!: "Four-tlttbs or the 5ndent 
reservlst.'l who go on active duty 
in the Navy college training pro
gram on July 1 will etther ata,y 
whe.re they are, to complete 
their college careers aclOOI'dlng 
t.o p~:evlous plan, or 1t enrolled 
In a college having no Navy 

GlenviUe State Teachers CoUege 
CO~tl\IENCEMENT EXERCISES, 1943 

Sunday, May 30, 10 :30 A.M.- Baccalaureate Sermon; 
Dr. A. A. Schoolcraft, West Virginia Wesleyan 
College. 

Tuesday, June 1, 8:30 P . M. - President and Mrs. 
Haugh t's Reception t o Seniors, President's 
Home. 

I 
I 
I 
il quota, WUI be mw..!erred to a • 

I 
Navy allocate4 college ol!ering 
slmUar courses In the llelds or 
their major Interests. 

"Hence," It was explalned, 
· colleges under contraet to the 

Wednesday, June 2, 10 :30 A. M. - Commencement; I Navy will not be deluged Witll 
Address by J . L. F endrich, Jr., Washington, ireshmen; on ·the contrayY, they 
D . C. I will receive >transfers at all lev-

" ~ els. from second-term freshmen 
aUIIIII--UIIUIIIIIIIJIIlllllllllllllllltltuUIIliUUIUUIIUIIIUIIIIII--IIIIUIIliiiiUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII ... ~~-- (~ 0., ..... -~ 
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Graduation Time Is The 
One Big 1\Ioment of the Year 

Now that commencement-week actJvltles are 
not too Car ot r, studen ts and instructors might 
begln to remlnd their relatives a nd friends that 
Lwo good speakers. each well vct:.ed lt1 his re
spective field, wU I be here for nvpearanee ifl dl~ 
College auditorium . 

T.he class this year wUI be smaller than usu:1l. 
and that's to be lhe Ctt.::.t' In every other college 
and uuiversity in the land, but lhe s ize ol' the 
class need have little if any effect. on the color 
OJ the event.s or t-he enthusiasm on the pn1'L ot 
either speaker.s or audience~ 

Graduation Lime aJways is a u eventful tlme. 
fTaren ts often do not show undue enthusi sm 
but deep down inside they swdl with pride :1ud 
gleam with an alr of proudness when they wa ~cll 
son or daughter walk across the stage, accept 
..1. cer tificate MJd reLUJ n to Lhe audience a bigger 
and bet.ter personallLy. 

There are cutting remarks Lhat often tend to 
belittle the value of education : there a lways 
have been . There a re a few who stUl question 
whether a college education will mean a rlcher, 
tuller, happier , life for the ones who accept it. 
Bu t by and la rge and over the natlon as a 
whole the sentiment long· since has ciystalized. 
and the great masses of u. S. citizens agree that 
every dollar spent on education ls an Investment 
ln a smoother working democracy, Jn a better 
citizenry, in a world whe.re men are decent and 
obliging, where girls grow into usefuJ mothers 
and directors of a ll that's good for the genera
tions that keep coming. 

Tell your [riends to come to Glenvute for 
commencement act.ivities. Remind them that 
this war Is being fought just so such events as 
the ones lio take place here May 30 to June 2 
may contlnue.-L. B. H. 

Beauty Is Everywhere; It's 
Spring At Glenville State 

Too close the forest to see the trees. 
How true is t.his 1n the case or the beauty of 

the campus this tlme of year at Glenvllle State. 
Beaut;y is everywhere. It's so much a part of 

us that maybe It goes unnoticed. Bright green 
grass that almost glistens a t eventide as a blg 
ever-spreading sun sinks slowly down behind a 
dtstant hilltop ; trees that shelter a broad ex
pansive front law1n; buildings that tower blgh 
above aU tha t's near ·them; a new science hall 
that stands as sturdy and erect as a mighty oak 
in cleared pastureland ; students who sklp merrl-

• ty along as if they intended to get somewhere ; 
instructors who smile and bow when they pass 
you on the clea.n-swept walks; a townspeople 
that boost a college a nd look to it. as an integral 
part a! a growing communlty; these and more 
are beautlful. 

Glenville has much to after ; Olenvllle State 
Teachers CoUege 1s more than most. persons 
think lt is. But too often only those who come 
from out of town are able to see 1t. Too often 
it 's the case or the grass looks greener on the 
other side of the tence.-L. B. B . 

====Quote>========= 

Worth Quoting 
(By Associated CoUeglale firessJ 

"Personally, I have not the slightest doubt 
that the study of the liberal arts will not only 
survive this war but prosper ln the days of peace. 
I cannot imagine that tills repu~llc could reject 
the tradition of llbetal a!'ts. For the JudJclo·us 
blending of the study of D1llD and nature Is the 
only sure foundation or a free commonwealth.." 
-James Bryrunt. Conant, president of Harvard 
university, frDm an article written tor the New 
York Times. 

"The first world War resulted ln the flnal 
overthrow of the monarchial idea. Tbe struggle 
today, therefore, is to determine whether or not 
rthe one remnlnlng legitimate form of govern· 
ment---democracy-Js to survive 1n the face or 
the opposi tion altered by the tolal!tar!an forms. 
The nature of the w&r and the. oa.~ure of t.be 
forces back of lL are sue). as to make some form 
at world control absolutely imperative. This ls 
the great political problem of the future and 
for its solution i t will require the keenest poll
tical understandlng and imagination ot which 
the mind of man is capable."-Hom.er P . Raine.y, 
president ol the University of Texas, argues !rom 
the theory that there are only two recol!llllzed 
legitimate forms of government-monarchy and 
democracy. 

"We believe that the teacherl' colleges ol the 
land would take a helpful step U all of them, In
stead of !ewer thllln half. <equlred their gradu
ates to take a course 1n American b..lstory before 
~•celvlng their diplomas." From a joint state
ment by Allan Nevlns and Samuel McKee, Jr., of 
the Columbia Unlv:rsl.ty ~ry department. 

"I am all tor the plan that people who earn 
education by being capable should be educated 
free when the war 1s over."-Mrs. Franklln D. 
Roosevelt urges free education for competent 
students. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY ============== 

Campus Cartoon 

WASHINGTON, ( A C P I
Books are a .sym bal. The col
lege llbrary and its books are 
the heart of every campus. 
The insignia ot many a college 
>hows "" open book slgn!ly
mg light, learning and the 
wisdom only man can pass 
from mind to mind. Books are 
a symbol or the freedoms for 
which we fight. 

The other day monitors for 
the Federal Communications 
commtsslon picked up a Berll.n 
broadcast praising Adolf Hil
ler, h e of the lmpenetrable 
prose style, as a lover of· good 
books. 

;'To read a Jot 1s equivalent. 
of a good education," the ra
dio voice said. "It was Adolf 
HILler who promoted 1.h1s Idea 
ln. Germany.'' 

The voice went on t.o say 
Hitler sponsored "not only 
books on National SOCtallsm 
but books on German poets'' 
and until be did "there were 
no good books In Germany." 

On May 10, th.e world will 
!"!'member how well Bitler 
loves good books. On that dale 
In 1933, 25,000 good books 
burned In the square before 
! be University of Berlln. 

A student barker stood by 
to shout J.n the night as the 
books were caat Into the huge 
bonfire: 

''Emll Ludwig-burned for 
Uterary rascality and high 
treason a.ga!nst Germany." 

hEnrlch Marla Remarque
for degradlng Ule Ge.mut.n 
language." 

The book burnings were 
sponsored by Goebbels, the 

mlnlster of ''pubUc enUaht
enment." Other bonftres were 
held at the unlver.s!tles ol Mu-

(CoDttaudo. .......... 

Quick 

QUIPS 
Tennis Court Enthua!uta 
Glenville, W. Va. 
Dear Enthuslaats: 

You had best not forget that 
the boYs ol Louts Bennett Hall 
are late retlrera and do nat 
like to be disturbed so early on 
Saturday morning. 

Yours. 
QulcksUver. 

May Chronology 
May 4-7, 1942--First war

time registration tor rat£on 
books In U. S. 

May 6, 1942--Fall of Cor
~egldor. 

May 6. 19'l2-Battle ol the 
Coral Sea. 

May 10, 193~Book burning 
day In Nazi Germany. 

May 10. 1940 - Gemut.n 
troops lnvade Be.lghtm, the 
Netherlanc!s and Lwtembourg ; 
Church!U becomes Prime Min
Ister of Great Britain. 

May 10. 1941-RudoU Hess 
>anc!s In SCOLiand. 

May 12, 1842 - Gasoline ra
tioning begins . In 17 Easlern 
States. 

May 12, 182G-Birth of Flor
Pnce Nightingale, pioneer mll
lt.ary nurse. 

May 18, 11142--Veneral price 
ctillings on retaU goocts go In 
eJrect. 

May 21, 1861- Foundlng of 
American Reel Cross by Clara 
Barton. 

May 22-Natlonal Maritime 
Day. 

May 28, 184G-Belgian army 
under Klng Leopold surren
\le.rs. 

May 3G-Memorlal Day 

MANY EDUCA.TJON&L 
SERVICES NOW ARE 
"ESSENTIAL ACTIVITIES" 

Numerou.s "Educational Ser
vices" are Included in the re
•Lsed list of "essential lndus-
1trles a.n.d actlvlttes'' Lssued 
during the pa.t month by the 
War Manpower CommlssJ.on. 
These aetlvltles, which are 
taken Into consideration In 
determlnlng Selective service 
status, now Include "public 
and private Industrial and q
rlcUitural vocational tnlnlnK: 
elementary. oecond&ry, and 
preparatory schools; edw:a
tlooal and sclentltlc re~ 
agencies; junior coUeges, col
~ege.s, unJversltles, and profu
slonal lchools; and thi pro
duetlon of technlcaJ a•nd vo
cational trllln!nc !Urns." 

ln JPIIe of the decrease of en
Jollment at the University of 
Oregon, ligures lor the nwnbu 
of Ubrary reaervea books checlt
ed ollt overnlabt are on the In
cr-. 

Establlshment or many more Junior 

~~~tJ a~a~f:;,~ ~~c~~~.sl~~~ls t~~e at'!:unt !ltlulelllll-1 
t..n4menuJ.dons contained ln the recent 
lt~~ Nat.10mtl Resou rces Plaonlng 
(jl!;cusskn o1 these recommendat.lona_, 
p~g~ ou. Nu ~lan a. I Resources Development 
JJ\ 1 L, re .. d~ as rcJ!Jows: 

··Recommendation-That equal access to 
eral and speclaltzed ed ucation be made av,o.II••-IPM! 
ble to a.d yout.hs or college and untvenlty 
accord lug to Lhetr ablll t>tes and ~he needs ot 
c1et.y, F t:wer Lhan halt of t-he Nation's youtb 
who are abJ.e lo do acceptable coJlege work now 
continue their education beyond hlgh .school. In 
the mll.Jortty of Instance::: tbe chle! d.l!f lcuJty ap
pears Lo be ~n econom.lc one. In t.be 
period no youl.h chould be barred by 
ci rcumstances !rom carrytng his education 
r&r as be protlta.bJy can. 

" The attainment ot this object.lve wl..u 
the establls.hmcnt of many new Junlor COIIl~B~e•I•"J 
aud technical Insti tu tions In order that 
years ot post.-high-school training may 
readily accessible. It w:UJ also Involve a 
crease in l.he amount of student ald at 
because many more s tudents wUl need 
and In many Instances t.he aid needed 
dlvidual will be larger t!lan Is ru>w cwotoJIJl&!'Y; 
Tills aid may take the rorm Gf ~rrants, Joa~a 
work opportunities, but It shoUld be avallab!e 
whatever amount needed when necessary up eo 
the full cost or attendllll! coUeae." 

Great Increase in EnroUment 
'·The extent at tbe ~ncrease 1n college ac ... 

tendance that will best serve the needs of .acd
eLy Ln the postwar period ca.nn~ be preela!IJ de
termined. However. it 1.s prObably a reasonable 
working hypothesis to say that olO percen\ of an 
ynuths o! lwuor-MIIege age !50 percent of an 
high school graduates when 80 percent of au 
high schuol age graduate) should be ln college 
or tecbnJcaJ instlLute. Thls would iovolv.a....a.ao.Wa 
c:-ease oJ 130 percent over lhe 1140 enro11J:D.a4 
In the first two years beyond hlgb school, wblch 
was approJdmat-ely 870,000." 

"Beyond the second year ol couece approzl
t:l&tely 887,000 were enroUed In lll40. It appean 
reasonable LO assume that the best lnt.eresLs of 
society wUI require an expansion In tbls enroll
ment or about 25 percent, giving appl'OSimalely 
860,000 beyond the .second year Dl coiJele. 

" U universities a.nd dearee-srantlng coUeges 
expand their tower dlvlslnm In the proportlaa 
recommended 3S appropriate for Lb.elr upper 
divisions and graduate and professional lchoo!s 
(25 percent). then It will be necessary lor jUnior 
colleges and 2-year technical ln8tltuleo to 11r 
crease their liNII enrollmenta of 150,000 by more 
than 600 pereent In order \o accommodate tbe 
students whole lnclu.olon at tbJs level b.u been 
recommended." 

===&=============== 
This Is College 

a,. .....,_, aad TaJIDr 
Yes-we knoW-here we are aaalD tb1a week 

-and It's the thirteenth time that the Merc1117 
bas gone to pre&s llh!s semester-and In a-t 
l wo weeks we will all be taltlng ezama. ezcep& 
those dlsLingulab.ed atudents common11 blown 
B'- senlors--but they must. have a 1.5 &Yera&e lor 
seven semeaterl and a grade alloYe "B"' In the 
courseJ! they ...., talll.nc llOlfl II Jl'o one be
grudges the tact that they can forp& ezama &1111 
have a IDOd time tbelr laat .- here a& thell' 
old Alma Mater. . 

Morpbeua b.u "drummed ap" ..,.. of 1111 
favorite conundrums for you to .....,., L 
Which b.u most !ega, a bone or no baae? I. 
why does a storll: stand on cme ~7 a. WJ1,f 
Is a cand,y sucll:er Ulte ~ bene? oL W!lme Me 
happlneu and COn\entm- ahrr.J'B fQIIIId? I. 
What Ia the dltference benreen a cal U4 a 
comma? Can you anner tbue??? . . . . 

UM<en by the 
bit his opponent aeveri.J. 
the alllferer. "Well," puped 
yer -t me to d1IUIIr JV lit a 
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g;Btm4~ric:aa Doughboys May Come Home Pulitzer Prize 
Hybrid Language From Africa Paper, Book and 
.,~oUe .. • Would Provide Play Announced 

"BaubeUIII Bal<.sll~~ 
~a 'faa):ee solcller w O ,........, ... ,... • ., p.., 0 ,,

1 
The Pulitzer Prize awards 

!lt&ti ned lD Atrlca and the can- it possible lor them to do so and ''' hich would be ol Interest to ':....IOOD ftlled by his fellow establishes the equal right o! Journalism students and English 
=~· Whlle the chaps re- lhose not nble Lo fb'lance such majors were announced May 3. 

••cbeera" a poor type cducatllon wi th tbose who can. 'l nE! Omaha (Nebraska) World 
by and some one said, 'the justice of such a measure HeraJd was awarded the Pulitzer 

111m" lu the dough- will, 1 am sure. recommend Itself Pdze lor "the most d\stlnter-
•'taking a dim view" 

10 
all." Fted and meritorious public 

strange person, a ''good service rendered by an American 
show'' appeared behind a coun- The t.wo companion bills In- newspaper during 1942." Hanson 
ter. and the cheers were on t.roduced by tlb.e Califol'nlan are Baldwin of New York Times re
-~'" r Interest to coli t celved the annual priZe tor "dis -... &;;' might a story be written also o ege s u-
by • Brltlsb TommY 111 Africa. dents now ln service. ~:~g~~;::t. ~~1rr~~o~::rnc~~ :~~ 
And American soldiers may re- H. II. 756 extends llene!lts or Paci!lc. 
turn to t:'be States with s uch a unemployment. Jnsurance to vet- editorial writing 

ld Ia ge ~ ot this war by providlng went Forrest W. Sey-
hl:"ccord~u:, ~copyright story 26 weeks of fuil covernge to mour, or the Des Molnes, Iowa, 
liJ Johll O'ReillY In the New those with at leost 90 days or Register and Tribune. • 
'!:ark Tribune, -the Bhtisb ate war service. The rate Is about A prize went to Upton Sinclair 
_.wrs of understatement; lt equal to that paid a man earn- .tor his novel, "Dragon's Teeth" 
~ be b~ taste lor them to leg $30 a week. and to Thorton Wilder lor hJ.s 
<'JIIUSS deep emotion, either By allowing a veteran to be- v!ay, "The Skin of our Teeth," 
good or bad. When they are lm- cJme eligible for regular unem- which Mr. Hunter Whiting saw 
jlressed with anythlnl from a ployment compensatlon beto1 e rece.nr.ly in New York City. 
good-looltlng girl to a tremen- bls benetlls under the bUI are Frank Noel of the Associated 
doUB victory ln the Held, lt ls rxhausted, the proposal would Press received the award for ••an 
c "good show." AnYthing tbd t.ffer a substa..t1Llnl measure or 1 O,l~';;"t~:;~~\~v example or news 
IS not good, such as a girl giving stturlty during lhe period or 11 for h.is photograph 
the cold .shoulder. Is a "poor adjustment to civilian life. !" dislrlbuted by 
shoW'.'' The third bill-H. R. 758--says the Associated Press on AprU 

''Cheer.a" ls murmured by 8 that miliLn.ry serv ice be-tween 17, 1942. And to George Weller, 
''ebap" from A.Qserlca w~,en he October 1, 1940, and tor a year or the Chicago Daily News. went. 
Uft.s bJs )Jlass. wtead ol Down a lter the war Is ove•· shall be the prize for distinguished re
m• batch" as t.hl8 CUY .said whUe considered as employment cov- porting for his graphic story or 
.sUU In tbe mates. t'red by t he old-ag·e how a pharmacist's mate under 

Tbe Near-East CJ'Y ror a hand- provi.slons of the social enemy waters prefor med an 
out is '~eeshl" and whee Act.. In other words, operation Cor appendicitis, sav-
dJ.s:cllSilnl' a Sltuatlon. 8 person, would be bulldlng a reserve they tng a sailor's llte. 
cr a battli! with cllstavor, the can tap when they reach 65 just 
~ Is "Take a dim view." as does a person In prlvate' em- CHARLES L. ~lAXWELL 

Joe doesn't like a person and ploymenL covered by the aet. DIES OF HEART ATTACK 
to a void him , the young 

soldier may say "I've PTA p d Funeral servlce.s were held .. resi ent Wbetller the British will as- Wednesday at Job's Temple nine 

tCIIillll their parents with a mix- Names Chairmen . ;:'~~~~ r~:,;~~~v.m;4 1_0~e~~~r~~~ 
hiiW of Jitterbug phrases. the rarmer and the rather o! thir· 
star7 doesn 't say. The play, "Every Body's Do- toen children, three o! th~m are 

Rain Slows Up 
Softball Game~ 

iug If.," was preseu~ed at a P .-T. C a II e g e alumni, Mrs. Pearl 
A. Installation program Tburs- RlaLld , Mr. Charles Maxwell, 
day night In the hlgh school A.B. '40, coach at Tanner , a.nd 
a uditorium, by the home room f'vt . Woodrow Maxwell, A.B. 
n1others. under Lhe direction or '40, of Camp Gordon, Georgia. 
Mrs. Clyde Luzader, a former 

'D1e College .sortbali league s tudent. 
was organized following Mrs. A. H. Moore admlnlstered 

Ba.ster holldays, has been the oath or loyalty to the new
up due to unfavorable wea- ly e·lected officers. who are : Mrs. 

Three games bave been Frank Poole. president; Mrs. 
wiQl Jesse LillY's "Four- Garland Brannon, vlce-prest-

two. cent; Miss Macjorle Bush, A. B .. 
ror the leaders ·u . secretary ; Georgia Pearl 

:w•{Jrvwe Wheeler. sophomore. Stalnaker . a former student, 
ave·rage of 500, who lett treasurer. 
this week to enter the Mrs. Poole appointed Mr. Earl 

Reserves. Boggs, principal ol t he training 
played at 8 ' p, m. school , chalrm""' or the program 
Wednesday, and committee; Mr. Linn B. Hick

man. College instructor, pubUc
!t.y chairman ; Mrs. Cesa John
son. membership chairman; Mrs. 
H. H . Boggs. healbb committee 
chalrman : Mrs. Earl R. Boggs, 
v. ·ar chalr·man. 

Mrs. T . W . Byer was elected n 
home-room mother represent.a
Uve. 

A P.-T . A. donation ot $1L.45 
was given to the Red Cross. 

College Freshmen 
In Hi School Play 

Five college freshmen who en
rolled the second semester wUi 
have parts ln a senior class play. 
" Mountain Mumps;• to be pie
sented by Glenville High SChool 
tluent In the COllege auclltorl
um Monday evening, May 17, un
ti<r the direction of Miss Helen 
McGee, A. B . '34. 

F. anyone desires 
to know the ... 

paramount object 
of my public life, 
the preservation of 
this union will fur
nish him the key. 

Henry Cloy . 
~~~~ :;,~r: ~~~v~~~=~~~~ :c::.~':: 
W• )IJ bffrt ~ntOrtll~ly flfVOif<l IO 11 /J 
CCIII./ If. 

Buy WAR BONDS and STAMPS 

~~r~:::;:~~t:! ~r:c::o~!1:i~ ~~ ~a= ::~~~or-~-=~ 
stgbt a~elng at home will be born wW come, be uplaioe, bet prob
ln post·war A.merlca . And we can ably not for eome t1me alter the 
thank electronics engineers whose wor ends. The lise ot tbe _pleture 
work In pre--war television con· produced. by a bele'fialoa eet wW 
trlbuted so much knowledge tbat Is depend 00 publk.: d.em&Dd..l, but the 
extremely important to the Allies average Amerleaa. probe.blJ' w11l 
In the batlles being (ought with wut a pletu.re U to l5 lD.ches 
lbe Axis nations. SQUare so he can ait aeven or elgbt 

Wb,_en pence comes, n.dlo manu· Ceet away from tbe eet ud -.Joy 
rncturer.s, now d.evotlng all tbelr the program. 
(acHittes t~ war production, will be Tele-vision traDmD..tttm« lltaltlolaa 
prepared to build reasonably priced wiD. be located wbere th8'J' w1l1 
television seLs ill la.rge volume, ex· reach the moft people. •d. Cheae 
pi:Uns Dr. W. R. G. BAker, General stations will be ll.n.ll:ed together by 
Elec:trlc vice presldeDt. T b e a e relaylug etationa or spedal ~ 
manufac turers wUl be clamoring cables. General Deetric now hM a 
tor work to keep employees on the relay station m operatloa. JD tbe 
j ob. And the n aUon's eight tete- Helderbe.rg M:ountalu ZMV Alb&DT. 
,~Iafon stations-more will be buJlt N. Y.. which 111cU ap teleriJIJ.oa. 
rapid ly- will open up wtlh full program& from New York ctt:T. UC 
senle pz·ogrru:ns s.bortlY alter war mllet away, and aeade them to tele
ends. vision seta 111 tbe Capitol Dtatrtet 

The te1evisJon sets bunt after ot. New York state, 1'i&. tbe ~ 
the war 1n•oba,b ly wUI produce pte- mftter whk.h broadca&U JWOIJ"UD• 
tu.ree ln black and wbfte becauae tram the Schenectady. N. Y .. te1~ 
color te levlslo.n may b! too expen· vision station WRGB. Tb.Js 11 tbe 
:'la\•e and still bas uot been worked aa.Uon's Ors t television network. 

I 
Quote!o~~:!! ~~roting 

Among the choice quotations._ ___________ _ 
(;om the speecll given Wednes- down to the common man . . · 

I day bt Rabbl Meir Lasker were unless we realize rJ.ghteousness 
tnese : exaltheth a nation as rlghteous

Hum:>nlty today stands at the ness exaltheth an Individual we 
crossroads ... The woes of man- will have chaos. • 
klnd are the result or human Unless the principles ot re
willtulness . . . Man can, and be- llgion and the brotherhood of 
cn.use he can he must choose man are introduced to the na-
the direction or his Ufe ' ... out tlonal scene, there will be chaos, 
o! struggle and pain we create a there will be destruction, there • 
personality of worth and dignity wlU be war. 
. . . There must be political. -------
social and economic rights for The Texas Christian univer-
man ... Too often In synagogues slty campus is without a single 
nnd too often in churches do we varsity sports squad this sprlng, 

~~,";c~e!~: ~::;e~~"o"udt C::u:l~~ p1-obably tor the first time 1n 50 

the church and the synagogue. yea<s. --------
We have come to realize there 

are spiritual laws .. . We cannot 
IJrcak the morale Jaws without 
the moral laws breaking us . . . 
The alternative to international 
order Is lntennational chaos ... 
As long as we sow •the wind, we 
shall reap the whirlwind. To 
my mind -this Is the terrible 
proof or t.he existenc~ of a just 
God . .. Unless we take God out 
ol the church . . . and bring him 

In the cast will be Ann With
ers, Nell Reed, Betty Gainer. 
Karl West and Johnny Wagner. 
all from the College, and Margy 
Jack, Ted Fultineer, Jack Por
ter. Jack Balley, Carl Young, 
Jewell Rhoades and Elsie Burke. 

NATURAL) Do Not Waste this Super-Fuel 
G A S ) So Vital for Weapons of War 

They Invest 
For the Future 
In War Saving~ 

Bonds 
Kanawha Union 

Bank 

Having outgrown U.s office 
space occupied sJnce 1922, head
quarters for the University ot 
Michigan ROTC is now housed 
In a former fraternity house. 

CorneJI Unlverslty is co-oper
ating with the Army In experi
ments with vaccination to com
bat influenza. 

Buy Defense Bonds and 

It's a Fighti~g F uel-Use it Wisely 

Hope Natural Gas Company 

SHINGLETON BROTHERS 
WHOLESALE FEED AND FRUITS 

We Must Produce to the Limit and Conserve
All Foods. 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 

BE WISE 
Invest in War 

Savings Bonds 

* Glenville Banking , 
. and 

Trust Company 
(Member Federal Depoolt 

Iwnuance Corp.) 
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I News Bri~fs I Mer~ury-ite 
I Of the Week 

By Eloise Wolle 
College WAA softball teams 

have been practlsJng regula:rly 
the past two weeks under the 
leadership or their captains, 
Betty Faulkner and Kay Conal
ly. In the near future the two 
teams wUl compete with each 

E lected one of three J unlors LO 
Who 's Who i.o AmerleD.D Col
leges. 

v lce-presldenl of W. A. A. 
other. 

An outdoor vesper service will 
be the program .tor the final 
meeting ot theY. W. C. A. Thurs
day evening at slx o'clock.. Ruth 
Craig new secretary !or the next 
year, is the chairman ln charge 
at the services which wW be held 
in front of Admln1strat1on Hall . 

E arned st.ralghl A's Lhe past 
semester. 

H . Laban White, head ot the 
English department, and other 
faculty members or that depart
ment, held a conference Monday 
evening. 

MTs. Robe•t Shreve and lnlan t 
son, Robert. Dayton Shreve, Jr., 
have been guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
J . c . Shreve the past few weeks 
dDd here over the week-end was 
Mrs. Fred Shreve, who teaches 
i.D Roane County. 

War Board Limits 
P,urchase Of College 
Laboratory Supplies 

WASHINGTON, 0 . C.- (ACP) 
-The war production board has 
clamped down on uncontrolled 
~uylng or laboratory equipment 
by colleges gettlng ready for 
their ln!Jux ot ariDJI and navy 
t:-alnees. 

lD a move to assure au cql
Jeges su11lclent equipment to 
tt:ach required science courses, 
WPB ordered that colleges must 
get the board's a.pproval before 
crdertng supplies. 

Before restrictions were order
ed, laboratory supplles were be
ing ordered by colleges at a rate 
which threatened to soak up 
ruore equipment than maou
factlll'ers could produce In two 
yeo.rs. / 

The actual terms of the order 
provide 1that colleges must fUl 
out WPB torm PD-620, submit 
It to WPB. and present the ap
proved form to <the manufactur
ers when they order. WPB or
tlclals report that form PD-620 1 
w'.U ·n!qulre only one day to 
clear through the Washington 
office. ~ 

Best S tudents Get 
Exams Out Of The 

Way First Or Last 

The best college students tin
Ish their examinations either 
first or last, says Donald M. 
Johnson of the Fort Hays. 
!Kan.> State College psychology 
department. Mediocre students 
usually complete their papers In 
the middle tlllrd or the period. 

L tkes to subsLitute at. Tanner 
Tan.ner High School. 

y. es, she's the right. pel'son for 
Chemlstry Club president. 

N ever forgets Cant.erbury Club 
meetlngs, of which she ls 
vlce-pr:siden;. 

w as sports leader for girls' 
basketball tbls year. 

A nd names that sport o.s her 
ravorlte. 

G athers wild flowers tor study 
and person.al int.erest. 

N eat ln appearance. 
E nough hours .ror teachlng 

nelds ln mathemat.lcs, bi
ology. and physical science. 

R esldes ln Brooklyn Addition. 

Capital to Camp us 
lC11ntfnued rrom Pa~r• Two) 

nich, Fraltkfurt, Breslau, and 
Klel. 

The lover ot good book.s 
eventually drove hundreds or 
writers rorm the Reich. among 
them Thomas Mann, Arnold 
and Stefan Zweig, Alfred Dob
lln, Joser Rolh, Ernst. Glaeser, 
Jacob Wasserman. The " equlv
a tent. of a good ed ucatlon" dJd 
aot Lnclude reading Helnrlcb 
Heine. Ernest Hemingway, 
John Dos Passos. Franz Wer
re!. lt did Include mllllons of 
copies or "Meln Kampf." 

The "Kul tu.rdlreck:tlon '' or 
•he Nazis followed the blitz. 
The Louvaln llbrary ln Brus
sels was destroyed. French U
brarles, bookstores and news
stands were pillaged by Oesta
po agents to ''prepare the 
;-rans!er of Hterary, artistic 
and cultural treasures tram 
the vanquished to the vlctorl
ous country," In Paris, the 
Gestapo went from bookstore 
to bookstore with a list or 
condemned books to be sel.z
ed within 30 minutes under 
Lhreat of severe penaUy. 

On AprU 24, the Ubrary or 
Congress ln Washington was 
143 years old. Its ,414 miles of 
bookshelves and 7 mUUon 
books cover every branch o! 

• human knowledge and cul
ture, every erackpotlsm and 
profundity. 

SOmetlmes visitors 
to enter the Ubrary. 
come In?" they ask 
tendant.at the door. 

hesitate 
"May I 
the at-

' 'Ot course, come right ln.'' 
the atltend.ant says. "It's your 
hbrary.'' 

--- --NEWS BRIE~~ 
About Men In The Service 

• Publlcatlo.n of a new sou.ree J has arrived at Camp Joseph T . 
book on the Army·, Navy, and Robinson , Ark., after belng in~ 
.Marine Corps has been announc- ducted Into the A rmy at Fort. 
ed by the u. S. Office or Educa- , Hayes, Ohio. on April 24. Be ls 
tlon. The book., titled "Our a brother of Earl Rymer Stat
Armed Forces," which was pub- f'n ker, student. here the past 
lls.hed ln cooperation with the semester, who 1s now enrolled ln 
u s. Infantry A.ssociat.lon, ls au. S. meteorology school at t.he 
almed prlmo.r lly tor students University or Iowa. 
but ls of such general Interest 1 In Ol.envUJe wlL.b a fol111.een
that It ls to be of!ered Cor sale day ru.rlough ls Sgt. Fred Wells, 
at leading book st.ores. One a form e-r student, or Orand 
chapter called "What Your Rapids, Mich . A former clerk In 
School Ca.n Do" ls leveled tor the local post otrlce, he ls now 
h1gh school attent.lon, but all re- 3!n Inst ructor l.n a u . S. Army 
rnalnlng ln.lormat.lon wW be use- weather Tralnlng Center. 

Mercury 
tCoatJ.a...a Pn. p._ 

handing out . .. I wish 
atrlklng coal-miners and 
leaders, lncludlng John L. 
could be forced t.o witness 
•bowing or that tUm. 

SAW WANDA STRA D 
friendly College freshman, 
g:ng dahlla holes for Mr&
Lr"ill whose home ls across 
street. from the campua . _ 
good deed . Cor those dahllu 
lovely Ln the taU about the 
College opens. 

fuJ as well to college men or Bennett stump, a former stu-
women who are plannlng to en- dent who l5 sbatloned at Jack- __ ....;. ______ __; ___ _ 
te.r one or Lhe armed services. sonvUte. Fla .. is ln charge ot the 
::.nd to the stay-art-home who headquarters baseball team, a.nd 
wants to be up-t.o-date on ,.:mat- 1ecently completed a ~acller-
ters m1lltary. ~ralnlng course, there.. 

The book gives history, back- -:::=::;:;=================:::;:::::1 ground, and tradition• or l.lle 
Army Navy, COast Guard, and 
Marl~e Corps, and answers such 
questions !lS : 

What are t.he three. g.enera.J 
commands ot the Army, and 
"hal ls the runct~on of each? 
What exactly does the In1antry 
do? The Field Artillery? The 
Cavalry? 

What ts the cUlference between 
a llne officer and a starr offi. 
cer in the Navy? What ,..are the 
rEquisites for a WAAC, a WAVEJ, 
an Army or Navy Nurse? 

Eugene E. Goff, a former stu· 
dent, who recently Tecelved a. re
lease rrom the Army was a 
'r.eek~end vtsltor at the home or 
Ills aunt , Mrs. W. D. Whiting. 
Oort, a rormer resident or Glen-

THE FLYER 
ASK CARRIER 

ON A 

It's Dr. Johnson's theory that 
the llrst third or the students 
a.re speedy because or superior 
lnteJilgence; the last third are 
the plodders who get good 
l!!'ades by pains and perslstence ; 
,the middle third are the fellows 
who aren't very much lnterested 
!.n the subject. 

That's part. or Wllat the war 
ls about--It's to keep the 
flames from roaring at our 
:Jbrary doors. 

V-12 Reserves 
1 

ville and a .son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlhur Ootl , wUl .shortly resume 
hls work wlt.h the Rorer Drug 
Company or Philadelphia and 
~~olll be assigned to the Ten-

Pvt_ Harvard Yale 
Prince ton Finally 

Makes U.S- Air Corps 

The scene was Napier field, 
Ala., the characters, a raw re
cruit and am. at.r corps classlflc
atlon ortlcer. 

The private stepped forward 
tmd said "Harvard P.rlnceton n!
J;Oortlng, sir." 

The ott!cer, 1n no mood tor 
jokes, looked up tu.rlously and 
eaked "What name?" 

The <e<:rult blushed and stam
~ered, ''Harvard Y. Prlnceton, 
sir.'' 

The of!lcer leaned back and 
:orcastieally remarked~ "I sup
pose the Y stands rar Yale! 

"Yes. sir," answered t.he sol
Cler !Imply. 

Private HanaTd Yale Prl:nce
ton had Jolned with the air 
corps. Strangely enough, he ls 
not a college graduate -tlS a 
m.atter of tact, he dld not even 
!lnlah high school. 

(Continued J"roUU ..... 0..-) 
to seeond·term seniors, plus en· 
terlng freshmen c.la.s.ses ot ap
proximately normal size ln re
lation to the total quotas lor au 
classes." 

Men t ransrenlng from .reserve 
to active V-12 status will b~ per
mitted to study under the old 
currle:ulum for an additional 
number or semesters determined 
1n Inverse proporUon •to the 
amount at educa:Uon already re· 
celved. For example, a student. 
who has completed .st.x terms by 
tb.ts June wUl be allowed one 
more term ll1 which <to complete 
the special group or courses ortg
!nally designated as the mini
mum ln preparation for general 
$enice. A student who has com
pleted only one semester of his 
freshman year, however, will be 
nHowed to contlnue under the 
o.d program for tour more terms. 

Despite withdrawal or Harvnrd 
and Yale because or wartime 
6ports curtailments. the Eastern 
Intercollegiate Baseball league Ia 
playing a full schedule ot 20 
games. 

ueessee trade territory. EU.s 
brother. Capt. Fred H. Oort ls 
stationed a.t Fort RUey, Kans.: 
formerly he was at. Fort Knox, 
Ky. 

Pv~ . Woodrow Maxwell , 1\.B. 
'40. wsa called tram Camp Oor· 
clan. Ga. Lhe past. Monday be
cause or the death or h.ls rather. 
Charles L. Maxwell. or OeKalb. 

Pvt.. Jack Stalnaker, A.B. '42, 

ROOM FOR ARGUMENT 

The student wtth average 
ment-al capaclty Ls far less 9. 

problem to his professors than 
hJs bright er classmate, report.s 
Dr. James D. Page, instructor 
In psychology at Temple Unl
vel'stty. 

The average student., ac· 
cording to Or. Page, ott-times 
becomes a better leader be· 
cause be ts better able rto or· 
ganlze hls dally study routine 
and fights Just a little harder. 

Better students rau to at
tain good grades, states Dr. 
Page, because of disorganized 
study habits and !allure to es
tablish a. goal for th~lves 

"Remember reading that in y04Jr news· 
popert That's a real story from the 
South Pacific. When it's time to stand 
by for refreshment, that's the job for 
ice·cold Coco-Colo. Goes right where 
thint comes from and refreshment 
comes to toke lfl place. That's Why 
nothing tokes the place of ice-cold 
Coca-Colo. It has a taste and 
freshing qualities all irs own." 

SPENCER COCA-COLA B01TLING CO_ 
Spe~~eer, We~~t V1rclnla 


